A new species of titi monkey, Calliceblls, is described based on five specimens obtained from the state of Sergipe, north-eastern Brazil. II is a member of the Personalus group, but is easily distinguished frol11 the other forl11s. The 1110st noticeable differences are in the pelage coloration, the forehead, crown, and ear being black, and having a zebra-like, striped pattem on the anterior half ofthe back. Distinct features of its dental morphology and craniometry are also described.
Nacional, Rio de Janeiro, collected at the Fazenda Cruzeiro, Sergipe. Multivariate analysis revealed that the craniometric differences ofthis titi were of a degree which corresponded to those found in other forms of Calficebus ranked as species in the other phyletic groups of KOBA YASHI (1995) . This new species is described below.
MATERIAL ANO METHOOS
The five specimens of the new species were ali female, no males are available. They were compared directly with the forms of the Personatus (C. personatus, C. nigrifrons, C. melanochir and C. barbarabrownae) and Moloch (C. brunneus Wagner, 1842, C. hojJmannsi hojjinannsi Thomas, 1908 , C. h. baptista Lõnnberg, 1939 , C. moloch Hoffmannsegg, 1807 and C. cinerascens Spix, 1823 , groups following KOBAYASHI (1995) . Only a skin was available for C. barbarabrownae. Com pari sons were also made with other species based on descriptions from the literature.
The following external measurements were taken: body weight (BW), head and body length (H&B), tail length (T), hind foot length, with and without claw (HF), and ear length (E). Non-metric characters of dental morphology used for comparison included: the position of cus ps on the upper second incisor (12); the 1 ? morphology of the metaloph on the upper tirst (M ) and second (M-) molars; the frequency of appearance of the paraconule on M 1 and M 2 ; and the angle of the cristid obliqua on the lower first (M I) and second (M2) molars . Skull measurements used in multivariate analyses are shown in figure 1, measuring points followed MARTIN & SALLER (1957) and KOBAYASHI (1995) . However, in figure 1 ofKoBAYASHI (1995) measurements Nos . 5 and 22 were replaced by Nos . 6 and 23 and vice versa. These 23 linear measurements were taken with a digital caliper (15 cm NSK MAX-cal model), and were recorded to the nearest 1/100 mm. The data set for each form was comprised of combined measurements of males and females because there are no appreciable differences between the sexes at comparable ages (KOBA YASHI 1995) . Two analytical procedures, distance analysis by Q-mode correlation coefficients and principal component analysis, were applied in order to examine the degree of cranial differentiation. Clustering, using the furthest neighbours method was performed for the distance matrix, converted from the similarity matrix of the Q-mode correlation coefficients. Clustering is one of the most powerful methods for determining morphometric distances among various forms without loss of information (SNEATH & SOKAL 1973) . After clustering, ordination by the quantification theory model 4 was employed for the distance matrix, valuable for understanding the data structure in more detail (SNEATH & SOKAL 1973) . Pooled correlation coefficients of the variables were used in the principal component analysis. Specimens with missing measurements could not be used because this statistical technique requires a complete data set. Three-dimensional scatter diagrams were drawn based on the mean scores ofthe first, second, and third principal components. The analyses were carried out after confirmation of probable normality and homoscedasticity in C. moloch and C. personatus (these two forms were chosen as representatives due to their relatively good sample sizes). oftiti monkeys from the vicinities ofCachoeira do Abadiaand Jandaira, on the south bank of the Rio Real, in the north-east of the state of Bahia. The western limit of the distribution is also unknown. C. coimbrai is a true inhabitant of the Atlantic coastal forest, and it is believed that its range does not extend west to the highlands inland where the vegetation is drier and characterised by caatingathorn scrub, deciduous forest and gallery forest (RlZZfNI et aI. 1988) . Titis occurring there are probably referable to the forrn barbarabrownae (Fig. 2 (1982) , HERSHKOVITZ (1990) and this study.
Habitat ln common with other masked titis, C. coimbrai is apparently abundant in the dense understorey and lower canopy.
Diagnosis
A titi of the Personatus group (sensu KOBA YASHI 1995), but quite easy to distinguish from the other members ofthe group by the black forehead, crown and ear and the buffy trunk. The metaloph on the upper first and second molars is fragmented , and takes the form oftwo conical conules instead ofa continuous crest.
Etymology
The species is named in honour of Adelmar F. Coimbra-Filho, founder and ex-Director of the Rio de Janeiro Primate Centre (CPRJ/FEEMA), in recognition of his research and valuable contributions to the biology and conservation of Brazilian primates. 
Description of the holotype
Pelage. Forehead, crown, and ear black (a few buffy hairs on the forehead) and well demarcated from the other parts of the body; hairs on posterior crown whitish, the fine tips blackish, bases dark; nape also whitish, the fine tips of hairs blackish, bases dark (eumelanin) (Figs 3, 4b ), cheeks dominantly blackish, but with some hair ti ps buffy, remainder of shaft black; the side of the cheek has a buffy vertical stripe (Fig. 4a) ; shoulders, upper arms, forearms, thighs and legs buffy, the fine tips of hairs blackish with subterm inal pheomelanin band followed by a eumelanin band and another pheomelanin band, hair bases eumelanin; anterior back oftrunk buffy with faint black zebra-like stripes ( Fig. 3) , hair band pattem same as the sides of the trunk; sides of trunk paler buffy, the hair ti ps blackish with three r)heomelanin bands, hair bases eumelanin; posterior part oftrunk brownish buffy, banding pattem ofhairs same as the shoulders but some ofthe pheomelanin bands more pigmented (Figs 3, 4b) ; chest, throat and belly paler buffy, the fine tip of the hairs blackish with two pheomelanin bands, hair bases eumelanin; hands, wrists, ankles and feet blackish; tail dominantly orange, the hairs orange in outer half and brown in inner half; ali underfur eumelanin coloured; skin of face, ear, palm and sole blackish.
Skull. Skull morphology is similar in general appearance to that of other members of the Personatus group (Fig. 5 ); overall size is comparatively small; pterygoid processes vestigial; parapterygoid processes rectangular and well developed; frontal bone behind supraorbital ridges depressed; frontal sinus in glabella comparatively little pneumatized; interorbital septum wide, not perforated; infraorbital fissure anteroposteriorly long; mesopterygoid fossa more nearly D-shaped than U-shaped; small caudal projections present on the free border near the sagittal suture ofpalatines; lower part oftemporozygomatic suture ventrally projected; bullae also ventrally projected; two infraorbital foramina on left and one on right sides; mandibular height lower; coronoid process elongate, hook-like and extends well above the condylar processo Measurements are shown in table I. Teeth. Ali teeth considerably wom; tooth rows are similar to those of the other members ofthe Personatus group, more nearly V-shaped than U-shaped (Figs 5, 6d); diastema between 1 2 and upper canine very small; no diastema in lower tooth row; 1 I with conule on lingual cingulum; cusp ofI 2 located distally ( Fig. 6a ); buccal cingulum on second premolar (P 2 ) vestigial but present on mesial and distal extremity, lingual cingulum wom and not recognisable; buccal and lingual cingula on third (P 3 ) and fourth (p4) premolars present; on MI stylar cusps on buccal cingulum present, metaloph dented in distobuccal, middle and mesiolingual parts, paraconule (sensu KOBA YASHI 1995) present, distal extremity of lingual cingulum connected to hypocone extending around its distolingual slope (sarne as type 1 of KOBA Y ASHI 1990), prehypocrista not connected to the metaloph but to the postprotocrista; on M 2 one stylar cusp present, metaloph and lingual cingulum same as MI;
cristid obliqua on MI and M2 shapely curved inward (Fig. 6a,c ).
Variation
Pelage. ln UFPB Nos. 1859 and 1860 the whitish cheek bands are wider, and the zebra-like pattem of anterior back is rather less distinct ( 30550, the zebra-like pattem is not clear on the anterior third of the back and the brownish colour on the posterior part of the back extends forwards occupying one-third of the trunk.
Skull. Variation in the measurements ofthe type specimens is shown in table I. ln UFPB 1600 the pterygoid processes are finely shaped, but in MN 30550 the pterygoid processes are comparatively more developed and the parapterygoid processes more nearly triangular than rectangular, a fine projection is present on posteroventral edge; the mesopterygoid fossa is nearly U-shaped; in this specimen the infraorbital fissure is expanded anterolaterally. The specimen UFPB 1599 has two infraorbital foramina on the left side and one on the right but the remainder have two on the right side and one on the left side. Teeth. (Fig. 6 ) Specimens UFPB 1600, 1859 and MN 30550 have relative\y unworn teeth except on the lingual side of the upper and lower premolars; UFPB 1860 is excessively worn, it being almost impossible to recognise the occ\usal pattem of ali teeth; the diastema between I I and 1 2 in MN 30550 is conspicuous and larger than that between 1 2 and C; the middle cusplet of the metaloph on MI is obscure in UFPB 1859, is projected in MN 30550, and absent in UFPB 1600 (Fig.  6) ; the buccal cingulum on MI is developed in UFPB 1600, 1859 and MN 30550, and several stylar cusps are found on it; the lingual cingulum ofM I in UFPB 1600 extends distally and connects to the posthypocrista without connecting to the hypocone (as in type 2 ofKoBAYASHII990); on M 2 the dent on the middle part of metaloph is clearly seen in UFPB 1600, 1859 and MN 30550, and particularly in UFPB 1600 where the metaloph is transformed into two independent conules (Fig.  6c) ; the buccal cingulum on M 2 is less developed in MN 30550 and the lingual cingulum on this molar is of the type I ofKoBA Y ASHI (1990) . kg, C torquatus medemi fema1e = 1.31 kg) (HERSHKOVITZ 1990) . Cranial measurements (Tab. JJ) also indicate that the skull of C coimbrai is slightly smaller than other members ofthe Personatus group but larger than that of other groups. Pelage. ln general appearance C. coimbrai is easily identified as a member of the Personalus group by both the blackish head and the orange 01' brownish tail (Fig. 3) . Within the Personalus group, the new form is sharply distinguished from Barbara Brown's ti ti C. barbarabrownae and SPIX ' S (1823) figure of C. gigot (HERSHKOVITZ 1990) , by its black head and crown with a c1ear line demarcating the whitish back ofthe crown and nape, as well as the buffy preauricular stripe and brownish tail. C. coimbrai differs from the other three members of the Personalus group by the buftY colour of its pelage, the zebra-striped pattern ofthe anterior half of the back, the well-defined whitish band across the back of the crown and nape, and the buftY preauricular stripe.
Teeth. According to KOBAYASHI (1990) , each group oftitis show different tendencies in the occlusal pattem of the upper molars. ln the Torqualus group the occlusal pattern is relatively smooth and simple. There are numerous cusps and conules and the pattern is more complicated in the Donacophilus, Cupreus and M%ch groups. The number of small cusps and conules is largest, and the pattern most uneven and variable in the Personalus group. ln C. coimbrai this trend is actually emphasised. For example, the metaloph on MI and M 2 is fragmented, does not form a continuous ridge, and looks like two conical conules. This structural complexity is found in the other teeth as well.
Craniometric comparison by multivariate analyses
Distance analysis by Q-mode correlation coefficients and principal component analysis showed the new form to be clearly separated from the other members ofthe Personalus and M%ch groups analysed. ln the distance analysis by Q-mode correlation coefficients, both c1ustering and ordination are applied. Table III shows the similarity matrix from Q-mode correlation coefficients. The dendrogram using the furthest neighbours method presents a hierarchical scheme for nine forms ofthe Personatus and M%ch groups, including coimbrai (Fig. 7) . These forms can be divided into major c1usters. The first includes C. h. hoffmannsi, C. h. baplisla, C. m%ch and C. cinerascens. The second includes C. personalus, C. nigrifrons, C. melanochir, C. brunneus and C. coimbrai. The morphometric distance between the new form and the other members ofthe second major c1uster was larger than that between every pair within the first major c1uster except C. brunneus. Table IV lists the Eigenvectors for the first three axes which resulted from the quantification theory model 4 of the Q-mode correlation coefficients, represented in three dimensions in figure 8. ln this scattergram, the scatter pattem of each form shows some slight differences compared to the results of the clustering. C. brunneus is c10ser to the members of the first major c1uster than the new formo C.
coimbrai is clearly separated from any other form by the third axis. ln the PCA Eigenvectors, Eigenvalues, proportions and cumulative proportions for the first five principal components are listed in table V . The first five factors have Eigenvalues greater than 1.0, and their cumulative proportion of the total variance was 76.1%. lt is quite probable that these principal components were responsible for a large part ofthe total variation. As is easily seen, the first principal component represents the overall cranial size (size factor), since ali elements ofthe Eigenvector are greater than zero and display little differences in their values. ln spite of difficulty in their translation, the other four principal components can be O' Table VI lists the mean scores for the second to fourth principal components. The three-dimensional scattergram in figure 9 was drawn using the means of the first three principal component scores. ln this scattergram, the overall pattem ofthe individual forms corresponds approximately to the results of clustering based on the Q-mode correlation coefficients. However, the plot of C. coimbrai is comparatively well separated from those of the other forms. 
